orientation. In conclusion, the N-terminal domain found in LRAP, as in amelogenins, appears to have the capacity to interact with forming calcium phosphate mineral phases. Results suggest that the N-terminal domain of amelogenin may play a direct role in early stages of enamel formation.
critical roles in enamel formation [Fukumoto et al., 2004; Hu et al., 2008; Wazen et al., 2009] despite the fact that they are present in relatively low proportions. Although the precise functional role of each of these proteins in enamel formation is not fully understood [Smith et al., 2009] , the predominant enamel matrix protein, amelogenin, is believed to play a direct role in guiding the formation of ordered arrays of initially formed thin ribbons of apatitic crystals during the secretory phase of amelogenesis [Margolis et al., 2006] . These ordered arrays serve as a template for the rod structure of mature enamel. Amelogenin is a relatively hydrophobic protein that is comprised of 3 domains: an N-terminal tyrosine-rich domain (TRAP) that contains the only phosphorylated site in the molecule, a large central hydrophobic domain, and a charged hydrophilic C-terminus. Soon after secretion, amelogenin is cleaved through selective proteolysis from the C-terminal end [Bartlett and Simmer, 1999] . However, the full-length molecule is exclusively associated with initially formed enamel mineral [Uchida et al., 1991] , suggesting that it plays a unique role in regulating this process. Transgenic studies have also revealed that both the N-terminal and the C-terminal domains of amelogenin are essential for proper enamel formation [Paine and Snead, 1997; Paine et al., 2003a; Paine et al., 2003b; Pugach et al., 2010] . In vitro studies from our laboratory have shown that full-length amelogenin can guide the formation of ordered arrays of apatitic crystals under specified conditions and that this ability is dependent on the presence of the hydrophilic C-terminus [Kwak et al., 2009] .
The findings noted above, along with additional results from adsorption [Moradian-Oldak et al., 2002; Shaw et al., 2004] and seeded crystal growth [Aoba et al., 1987; Moradian-Oldak et al., 1998 ] studies, have also suggested that amelogenin-mineral interactions are promoted through the hydrophilic C-terminus. Recent solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) studies, however, using the leucine-rich amelogenin peptide (LRAP), a product of alternative splicing of the amelogenin from mouse that is comprised of 59 amino acids, and the 33 N-terminal (including the phosphorylation site) and the 26 Cterminal amino acids (including the hydrophilic domain) of the full-length (180 amino acid) amelogenin isoform, have indicated that other regions of this molecule also contribute to LRAP binding to hydroxyapatite . Based on these findings and recent data from our laboratory that show that the single phosphate group located on serine-16 in the N-terminal domain of native amelogenins has a significant influence on mineralization [Kwak et al., 2009 ], the present study was undertaken to explore the effect of the N-terminal domain of LRAP on spontaneous calcium phosphate formation in vitro. fig. 1 ) were synthesized commercially (NEO Peptide, Cambridge, Mass., USA) and purified as previously described [Nagano et al., 2009] . Lyophilized peptides were weighed and dissolved in distilled deionized water at room temperature to yield stock solutions of 5 mg/ml. Solutions were kept at room temperature for 30 min and then stored at 4 ° C for 24 h before checking complete dissolution by dynamic light scattering. Peptide stock solutions were centrifuged (10,900 ! g at 4 ° C for 20 min) just prior to use. All other solutions were first passed through a 0.22-m filter.
Materials and Methods

Preparation of Amelogenin Peptides
Mineralization Studies
Aliquots of calcium and pH-adjusted phosphate solution (pH 11.0) were sequentially added to peptide solutions as previously reported [Kwak et al., 2009] . The solution was quickly adjusted to pH 7.4 at 37 ° C with small quantities of KOH to yield final concentrations of 2.5 m M Ca, 1.5 m M P, and 2 mg/ml peptide (final volume 0.06 ml). The pH of each experimental solution was monitored continuously using a microcombination pH electrode (MI-410; Microelectrodes Inc., Bedford, N.H., USA). A duplicate sample was also prepared and used solely for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analyses, as described below. The final pH of the latter sample was checked to confirm that it was similar to that of the other sample. A minimum of 3 experiments were carried out for each peptide and the control.
TEM Analyses
Five-microliter aliquots were taken at specific time points from mineralization samples and placed on carbon-coated Cu grids (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Hartfield, Pa., USA). Grids were prepared in duplicate. Images were obtained from duplicate grids prepared from a minimum of 3 different experiments in bright-field and selected area electron diffraction (SAED) modes using a JEOL 1200 TEM microscope at 100 kV and captured by an AMT CCD camera (AMT, Danvers, Mass., USA). The images were analyzed using ImageJ 1.43u software (NIH, USA).
Fourier Transform-Infrared Spectroscopic Analyses
Following selected mineralization experiments, 24-hour samples were concentrated, placed on a KBr IR Card (International Crystal Labs, Garfield, N.J., USA), and air-dried. The Fourier transform-infrared (FT-IR) spectra (4,000-450 cm -1 ) of samples were recorded using a Multiscope FT-IR microscope (Perkin-Elmer) as previously reported [Kwak et al., 2009] .
Results
The effect of the phosphorylated [LRAP(+P)-CT] and nonphosphorylated [LRAP(-P)CT] forms of LRAP on the rate of spontaneous calcium phosphate precipitation in vitro was monitored through changes in pH. In the absence of peptide (control), a marked decrease in pH was observed as a function of time ( fig. 2 ). An initial plateau ( ϳ pH 7.2) was seen until ϳ 30 min and corresponded to the presence of dispersed spherical particles of amorphous calcium phosphate (ACP) as described below. Mineral phase identification was based on SAED analysis and TEM observations ( fig. 3 a, 30 min, inset), which were consistent with amorphous material and the known morphology of ACP [Eanes, 2001; Mahamid et al., 2008] . A marked decrease in pH was then observed that corresponded to the formation and growth of platelike particles at 4 h ( fig. 3 a, 4 h) followed by a slow decrease in pH up to 1,400 min ( ϳ 24 h), at which point randomly oriented rhombohedral or rounded plates were seen ( fig. 3 a, 24 h) . SAED analyses at this stage ( fig. 3 a, 24 h, inset) were consistent with the formation of hydroxyapatite as confirmed by FT-IR ( fig. 4 ) . In the presence of LRAP(-P)-CT, a sharp decrease in pH was again observed ( fig. 2 ) and the minerals formed ( fig. 3 b) were very similar to those observed in the control. Randomly oriented rhombohedral or rounded plates of hydroxyapatite crystals were again observed at 24 h based on SAED ( fig. 3 b, 24 h, inset) and FT-IR ( fig. 4 ) analyses. However, the initial pH plateau seen in the control was not observed in the presence of LRAP(-P)-CT. Under these conditions, solution pH decreased almost immediately (after 7-10 min) ( fig. 2 ) , with crystals being seen after only 10 min ( fig. 3 b, 5/10 min). In addition, in the presence of LRAP(-P)-CT, the pH decreased to a lesser extent than in the controls. This latter observation may be due to a buffering effect by the peptide. However, in marked contrast, in the presence of LRAP(+P)-CT, after a small decrease in pH, only a slight pH change was observed for up to 1,400 min ( ϳ 24 h) ( fig. 2 ). TEM and SAED analyses showed that in the presence of LRAP(+P)-CT only spherical nanoparticles of ACP were present at 30 min ( fig. 3 c, 30 min, inset) and these remained with little change in size up to 24h ( fig. 3 c, 24 h, inset) as confirmed by FT-IR ( fig. 4 ) . ACP particles observed in the presence of LRAP(+P)-CT at 24 h were significantly smaller in diameter (29.1 8 6.8 nm) than ACP particles seen in the controls at 5-10 min (84 8 5.2 nm). 2011;194:188-193 191
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Discussion
In the present study, we have shown that LRAP(+P)-CT is an effective stabilizer of ACP, preventing its transformation into apatitic crystals, as was seen in the control and in the presence of the nonphosphorylated LRAP(-P)-CT. Similarly, we previously showed that P148, the cleaved form of the full-length porcine amelogenin P173 that lacks 25 C-terminal amino acids, also has a profound effect on spontaneous calcium phosphate formation through the stabilization of ACP [Kwak et al., 2009] . In contrast, the addition of LRAP(-P)-CT appeared to have little influence on the nature of the mineral formed in comparison to the control. However, it is apparent that ACP formation and subsequent transformation processes into randomly oriented apatitic crystals are accelerated in the presence of the nonphosphorylated LRAP(-P)-CT peptide ( fig. 3 , 4 ) . A similar finding was previously obtained using rP147 that also lacks the single phosphate group and the hydrophilic C-terminus [Kwak et al., 2009] .
More importantly, our present findings indicate that the N-terminal domain found in LRAP, as in amelogenins, has the capacity to interact with forming calcium phosphate mineral phases. This finding is consistent with previous results from our laboratory that showed through in vitro mineralization studies using recombinant nonphosphorylated mouse amelogenins [Beniash et al., 2005] that, although the C-terminus of amelogenin plays an apparent role in regulating crystal organization, remaining ), while the spectra of samples obtained in the presence of LRAP(+P)-CT (line 3) were consistent with ACP. Amide I (1,653 cm -1 ), Amide II (1,553 cm -1 ), and amino acid side chain (1,400-1,500 cm -1 ) peaks were observed in the presence of LRAP(-P)-CT (line 2) and LRAP(+P)-CT (line 3). For comparison, a spectrum of pyrophosphate-stabilized ACP is presented (line 4). Pyrophosphate-stabilized ACP was prepared by mixing CaCl 2 and Na 2 PO 4 with Na 4 P 2 O 7 under ambient conditions (final concentrations: 5 m M Ca, 3 m M PO 4 , and 1.2 M P 2 O 7 , pH ϳ 7.1). After 30 min, the mineral suspension was centrifuged (8,000 g at 20 ° C for 5 min). The precipitate was then lyophilized at -20 ° C. This method is a variation of a previously described approach . arb. = Arbitrary.
portions of amelogenin (i.e. both the N-terminal and the central hydrophobic domains) are involved in regulating crystal shape. In the present study, we have shown that the N-terminal domain of LRAP alone has the capacity to interact with calcium phosphate mineral phases that are generated in a dynamic process. Although this effect is more apparent with the phosphorylated form of the Nterminal peptide used in the present study, these findings are consistent with the conclusion of recent NMR studies that indicate that regions of LRAP (phosphorylated and nonphosphorylated) in addition to the C-terminus are involved in hydroxyapatite binding [Shaw et al., 2004; . Hence, it is possible that the Nterminal domain plays a role in the regulation of the initial formation of ACP particles observed in developing enamel mineral which subsequently transform into apatitic crystals . Other molecules associated with biomineralization processes, like the highly phosphorylated osteopontin [Gericke et al., 2005] and the N-terminal domain of dentin matrix protein [Gajjeraman et al., 2007] , have also been shown to stabilize ACP. Insights from the present and previous in vitro studies should aid the development of novel biomimetic approaches for enamel regeneration. In support of this idea, design approaches involving the transformation of amorphous phases to crystalline materials have been used in the development of novel bioinspired materials [Loste and Meldrum, 2001; Aizenberg et al., 2003] .
